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ABSTRACT

Arseniccontaminationis becomingaproblemin many partsoftheworld especiallyin
the developing countries where millions of humans are chronically exposed to
inorganic arsenicin drinking water at levelssufficient to causeseveretoxic effects.
Theseproblemshave stimulatedresearchand developmentof efforts to definewater
punficationtechniquesfor arsenicremoval.The existing processesin watertreatment
plants are capableof removingsignificant concentrationsof arsenic; the advanced
techniquesarepromising at lab scalebut not yet provenat full-scale treatmentplants
and their usegenerallyrequires an entirely new treatmentstep Therefore, the need
existsfor a low-costtechnologythat canbeappliedm theareaswherewatertreatment
facilities arenot availableand sophisticatedtechnologiesarenot feasible.

In this research,the feasibility of using a natural zeolite (clinoptilolite), to remove
arsenic(V) from groundwaterwas studied. The performancesof unconditionedand
conditionedzeolite in removingarsenic(V)were compared.It was found that, in 15
minutes,the conditionedzeoliteperformedbetterwith the efficiency of 77% to 89%
comparedto lessthan7% efficiencyoftheunconditionedone.Forconditionedzeolite,
effectsof parameterssuchas initial concentrationof arsenic,contacttime, solid-liquid
ratio and conductivity of zeolite in water were investigated.The study showedthat
significantremovalof arsenictookplacewithin 15 minutes.Experimentswere carried
out for watersampleswith arsenicconcentrationsrangingfrom 100 ~.tg/Lto 500 p.g[L.
For the sampleswith 100 ~.tg/Land 500 j.tg/L initial concentrartions,the removal
efficiencies were 90% and 87% respectively, which showed that the initial
concentrationof arsenicis not very importantfor the removalefficiency. The solid-
liquid ratio and theconductivityof zeoliteplay noticeablerole in theremovalprocess.
The applicationof this methodto groundwatershowedthat thearsenicremovalwas
alsoaffectedby otherfactorssuchasthecompositionandpH ofthewater.

In conclusion, this researchdemonstratesthe potential of conditionedzeolite in
removingarsenicfrom groundwater.
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Chapter1
Introduction

1.1 Arsenic in drinking water

Interactionsbetweenwaterandhumanhealthare complex.Humansusewater for many
purposes,ofwhich drinkingis themostimportant.Weneedwaterin sufficient quantities
and of good quality. Humanhealthmay be affectedby the ingestion of contaminated
water and by the use of contaminatedwater for purposesof personal hygiene and
recreation.For dnnking water, the most important requirementis that it is free from
harmfulsubstances.

Arsenic contaminationis becominga problem in manyparts of the world: Bangladesh,
India, Taiwan,Canada,Hungary,Chile, China,Argentina,Mexico, Thailand,Australia,
Philippines,UnitedKingdom,UnitedStates,Mongoliaandmore.Millions ofhumansare
chronically exposedto inorganic arsenic(As) in drinking waterat levels sufficient to
causeseveretoxic effectswhich include dermallesionsthat is mostcommonlyobserved,
blackfoot disease,cancerofskin, bladderandpossiblyliver aswell asadverseeffectson
the cardiovascularsystem. The high content of arsenic in deep-well water usedfor
drinking in the southwestpartofTaiwanhasbeenlinked to black-foot diseaseand other
internal cancers(Shen, 1973). In West Bengal, India, it is estimatedthat more than
800,000peoplefrom 312 villagesare drinking arsenic-contaminatedwater,andamongst
themat least175, 000 peopleshowarsinicalskin lesions(Das et al., 1996).More than21
million people in Bangladeshare drinking water containing arsenicabovethe WHO
standard(10 p.g/L) especiallyin the southwestpart nearthe borderof West Bengalof
India (Karim et al, 1997). In 1987 healthproblemsattnbutableto arsenicwere first
highlighted in a district in the south of Thailand where total arsenicconcentrationin
surfacewaterwas in therangeof 4.8-583 ~ig/L.Over 1000casesof arsenicinducedskin
disorderswere confirmed including several arsenical skin cancers(Williams, 1997;
Choprapawon,1998).

Arsenic is one of the most common and important trace elementswhose toxic and
medicalpropertieshavebeenknown for centuries.It is naturallydistributedthroughout
the earth’s biosphereand canbe found Just about anywhere.Humansare exposedto
arsenic from air, soil, dust, food, and water by inhalation, ingestion and absorption
through the skin and mucousmembranes.In water, arsenicis introduced through the
dissolutionof mineralsandores,from industrialeffluentsandvia atmosphericdeposition.
Basedon sufficientevidencefor carcinogenicityin humans,inorganicarseniccompounds
are classified by the International Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) as
carcinogenicto humans.Takingthe potentialhazardsinto consideration,WHO lowered
theguidelinevaluefor arsenicin drinking waterfrom 50 j.xg/L to 10 jig/L in 1993 (WHO,
1993).

ArsenicRemovalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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1.2 Arsenic removal and the researchneed

Health and environmentalconcernsregardingarseniccontaminationin drinking water
have stimulated significant researchand developmentof efforts to define water
purificationtechniquesfor arsenicremoval,mostly for applicationin the watertreatment
plants. Theseinclude ion exchange,iron-oxide-coatedsand,reverseosmosis,activated
carbon,and activatedalumina.Thesetechniquesarepromisingat lab scalebut not yet
proven at full-scale treatment plants for low-level arsenic removal, and their use
generally requires an entirely new treatment step. The existing processesin water
treatmentplants such as coagulationwith metal salts, lime softening, and Fe-Mn
treatmentare capable of removing significant concentrationof arsenic (Shen, 1973;
GulledgeandO’Connor, 1973;Edwardset al, 1994~McNeillandEdwards,1997).

Most of the areasfacingthe problemscausedby high level of arsenicin drinking water,
are thosewherethereis no piped water supplied,and where isolatedcommunitiesare
dependenton boreholes which provide theonly sourceof water. In mostof suchareas,
the drilling of wells for water reachesthe geological strata rich in arsenicwithout
adequateprior geochemicalanalysis. It is obvious that the available sophisticated
techniquesfor removalof arsenicarenot appropriatedueto thehigh cost of installation
andoperation,high level oftechnicalknow-how andtheneedfor well-trainedpersonnel.
Therefore,a needexists for a simple technologythat canprovide cost effectiveremoval
of arsenicat village scale.

Zeolitesare low-cost mineralsthat havethe capability of adsorptionand ion exchange.
They were introducedas adsorbentsfor industrial separationsand purification in late
1954. Since then a massof scientific literature describingtheir synthesis,properties,
structureand applicationsin ion exchange,adsorptionand catalytic processhasbeen
generated(Flanigen, 1984; Klein and Huribut, 1993). Interestsin zeolitesderive from
their structuresthat have largevoids and large internal surfaces.Theselarge surfaces,
high mobility of water moleculesand variable amountsof cations in the voids and
channelsbecomefundamentalpropertiesin theiruseasion exchanges,molecularsieves
and catalysts. Furthermore, the selected zeolite, after treatment with a suitable
conditioning agent,was found more effective in the removal activity (Eberly, 1976;
Tarasevich,1994).

Clinoptilolite, one of the naturalzeolites that is available in severalplacesaroundthe
world, is widely usedin manyapplicationsin industriesandenvironmentaltechnologies,
such as removal of heavy metals, fluonde, ammonia,some organic compoundsetc.
(Flanigen, 1984; Klein and Huribut, 1993; Tarasevich, 1994). However, very few
publicationsareavailableabout its use in removinganions.A study by Sakadevanand
Bavor (1998)showedthat clinoptilolite hasthecapabilityofphosphateremoval.

In this research,the feasibility of using clinoptilolite to removearsenicfrom dnnking
water was studied. It is expectedthat this method can be applied as a simple and
economicaltechniqueatvillage level to reducearsenicin drinkingwaterto thesafelevel.

Arsenic Removalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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1.3 Objectives

The overall goal of this researchis to study thefeasibility of using naturalzeolitesasa
low-cost and simple technologyfor arsenicremoval from drinking water. The specific
objectivesfor this researchareasfollows:

• To comparetheefficienciesofconditionedandunconditionedzeolitesin removing
As(V).

• To determinethecapacityof conditionedzeolitefor arsenicuptake.

• To investigatetheeffect of experimentalparameterssuchascontacttime, initial As
(V) concentration,solid-liquid ratioandconductivityof zeoliteon theAs(V) removal
efficiency.

To applythemethodto naturalwater.

Arsenic Removalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Chapter2
Literature Review

2.1 Introduction

This chapterreviewsbackgroundinformationaboutarsenic,theremovaltechnologiesfor
arsenic,and about the zeolites and their applications.The first part of this chapter
includes the sources and occurrence of arsenic, its chemistry and mobility in
groundwater.It also includes the humanhealth effect of arsenic.Then the removal
technologiesfor arsenicarereviewedand discussed.The final part includeszeolitesand
theirapplications.

2.2 Arsenic

2.2.1 Introduction

Arsenicwasintroducedby chanceatthebeginningof theBronzeAgeduring someof the
earliestmelting andrefiningof copperin theprimitive furnacesof thetime. In theancient
time, orpiment(As2S3)wasknown andalso called ‘arsenic’ by the Greeksand Romans
(Polmear, 1998). Arsenic compoundswere usedin medicinein the Orient 2,000-3,000
years ago (Newland, 1980). Arsenic metal was first isolatedby the Germanalchemist,
AlbertusMagnusin theyear1250 (Polmear,1998).

There is no onedistinct sourceof arsenicin the environment.It canbe foundjust about
anywhere.Thenaturalabundanceof arsenicis low; it existsasstablecompoundsof low
concentration.Thereforeit is not harmful to the environmentexcept for somecertain
areaswherethey canbe releasedby naturaleventssuchasvolcanicactivities andwater
actions(Reglinski,1998).Agricultural andindustrialapplicationshaveraisedthe level of
arsenicin thebiosphere.

2.2.2 Chemistryof arsenic

Arsenic (As) belongsto Group VA, in the periodictable,which comprisestheelements
nitrogen,phosphorus,arsenic,antimonyandbismuth.Arsenichasatomicnumberof 33
and atomic massof 74.9216. The stableform (element)is crystalline,brittle andhasa
grey,metallic lustre,but this form is not commonin the environment. Ratherarsemcis
usuallyfoundcombinedwith oneor moreotherelementssuchas; oxygen,chlorine,and
sulphur (Karim, 1997,. Carmal and Norman, 1998).). Arsenic is usually describedas
metalloidsor semi-metalssinceit hassome~ropertiesassociatedwith metallicbehaviour.
Arsenic existsentirelyasthesingleisotope

5As andin oxidationstatesof—3, 0, 3, and5
(Pontius, 1994; Carmalt and Norman, 1998). Soluble arsenicoccurs commonly in
inorganicforms asarsenate(As(\T)) and arsenite(As(III)). Arsenic trioxide (As

203) is
only slightly solublein water,forming arsenousacid(H3AsO3)and existsin neutralform

ArsenicRemovalfrom Groundwaterby ConditionedZeolite
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in a wide rangeof pH. Arsenic pentoxide(As205) is readily soluble in water forming
arsenicacid(H3AsO4) which existsprimarily asthe anionic species(H2AsO4,HAsO4

2,
and As0

4
3) at pH higher than 2. The thermodynamicpredictionsof the equilibrium

chemistryof inorganicarsenicspeciesare shownin Figure2.1 (Edwards,1994, reprinted
andcitedfrom FergusonandGarvis,1972).

Figure2.1 Thermodynamicpredictionsoftheequilibrium chemistryof inorganic
arsenicspecies
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2.2.3 Sourcesand occurrenceof arsenic

2.2.3.1Natural sourcesof arsenic

Arsenic is naturallydistributedthroughouttheearth’scrust at an averageconcentration of
1.5-2 mg/kg. Igneous and sedimentary rocks contain varying amount of arsenic.
Sedimentaryiron oresand manganeseoresare quite high in arsenicwith avenge400
mg/lcg and up to 1.5 %, respectively(Cannaltand Nonnan, 1998). Over 245 arsenic
bearingmineralshavebeenidentified which occurmainly assuiphidesand which are
usually associatedwith orescontainingcopper,lead, zinc, gold and silver. The most
commonoresareshownin Table2.1 (CannaltandNonnan, 1998).

ArsenicRemovalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Table2.1 Themostcommonarsenicbearingores

Commonores Formula

Asenopyrite FeAsS
Realgar As4S4
Orpiment As2S3
Arsenolite As203
Energite Cu3AsS4

Arsenic is foundin manysoil andsediment.In soil, arsenicoriginatesprimarily from the
rocks,which were weatheredto form that soil. Soils containfrom 0.1 to 40 mg/kg As
naturally. Soil overlyingsulphide-oredepositscontainarsenicat severalhundredmg/kg
and are presentas the unweatheredsulphideminerals or in an inorganic anion state.
Inorganicarsenateis boundmainly to iron and aluminum(Woolson,1982).

Arsenic is presentin all watersand hasa meandissolvedcontentof 1.7 ~ig/Lin river
water.(Woolson,1982).Seawatercontains1.45-1.75~ig/L(Carmalt, andNorman,1998).
The arseniccontentof waterin lakes,rivers, wells, and springsvariedgreatly. Most of
arsenicpresentthereis naturallyalthoughsomemay havebeenaddedthroughpesticide
usage. High content of arsenic in hot springs is notable. Extremely high arsenic
concentrationshavebeenreportedin somegroundwatersfrom areasof thermalactivity
(WHO, 1996).Arsenic is alsotransportedby forestfire andvolcanicaction.

2.2.3.2Anthropogenicsources

In addition to the natural erosion processes,smelters, industrial and agricultural
applicationshaveincreasedthequantityof arsenicin theenvironment.Arsenic is present
in all copper,lead,and zinc sulphideores andis camedalongwith thosemetalsin the
mining, milling, and concentrationprocesses.Arsenictrioxide (As203) is widelyusedin
commerceand agriculture.The world productionof arsenictrioxide was about 50,000
tons/year(Carmalt and Norman, 1998). It is a basic raw material for herbicides,
fungicides, insecticides,algicides,sheep dips, wood preservatives,feed additives and
humanand veterinarianmedicines.The other humanactivities increasethe worldwide
atmosphericdepositionof arsenic.Theseinclude the useof fossil fuel in powerplants,
coalconversiontechnologies,andoil shaleconversion.

Theenvironmentaltransferofarsenicfrom naturalandman-madesourcesis illustratedin
Figure2.2 (Newland,1980)

Arsenic Removalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Figure 2.2 Environmentaltransferof arsenic

Arsenic is introducedinto groundwatermainly throughthe dissolutionof minerals and
ores.Dissolution of arsenicand its transportin water occurswhen the redox-potential
valueis aroundzero.Wherethereis iron, asfoundi.e. in theRiver Gangesdeltain India
and in the Netherlands,thebehaviourof arsenicin groundwateris lmked to iron (Das,
1996; Zuurdeeg, 1998). Dissolved arsenicoccurs commonly in inorganic forms as
arsenate(As(V)) andarsenite(As(III)) butunderreducingconditions,asgenerallyfound
in groundwater, As(III) is predominant (WHO, 1996; Karim, 1997; Carmalt and
Norman,1998).An increasein pHmayincreasethe concentrationofdissolvedarsenicin
water. (WI-JO, 1996). Althoughboth organicand inorganic forms of arsenichavebeen
detected, organic species (methylated arsenic compounds) are rarely present at
concentrationhigherthan 1 p~g/L(Pontius,1994;Karim, 1997).

2.2.4 Human-healtheffectsofarsenic

2.2.4.1Standardsand guidelines

Arsenic is one of the most cormnonand important trace elementswhose toxic and
medicinalpropertieshavebeenknown for centuries.Arsenic is an essentialelementto
someanimal species(Pontius et al., 1994, WHO, 1996). Traceamountsof arsenicare
found in human body, and as cited by Carmalt and Norman (1998), Emsley (1991)
reportedthat arsenicis essentialto humansbut Pontius et al. (1994) and WHO (1996)
concludeddifferently thatno evidenceis availablethatit is essentialto human.

2.2.3.3Mobility of arsenic in ground water

ArsenicRemovalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Currentfindings on associatedhealthrisksof arsenic,increasedincidenceof skin cancer
and possible internal cancerrisks, stimulate the set-upsof standardsor revisions of
existingstandardsfor maximumlevel ofarsenicin dnnkingwaterin manycountries.The
WHO guidelinevaluefor As is reducedfrom theformer level of0.05 mg/L to 0.01 mg/L
in 1993. India (Daset al., 1996)andBangladesh(Karim et al, 1997)havealimit of 0.05
mg/L. In 1996, Germanyreducedthelevel from 0.040 mg/L to 0.01 mg/L (Hildebrandt
andHoizel, 1997). In theUnited States,thereductionofthe limit from 0.05 mgIL, which
is in effect since 1974, to a newrangeof 0.002-0.02mg/L, is underamendment(Frey
and Edwards,1997).

2.2.4.2Environmental levelsand human exposure

Humansare exposedto arsenic from air, soil, dust, food, and water by inhalation,
ingestion andabsorptionthroughthe skin andmucousmembranes.The levelsof arsenic
in air range from 0.4 to 30 ng/m3 Higher concentrationsare found in the areasof
industrial sources(WHO, 1996).Food is a significantsourceof dietaryintakeof human.
Studiesin Canadaindicatethat arseniccontentin manyfoodsis mainly inorganicarsenic,
however, fish, fruits andvegetablespnmarily containorganicarsenic(Pontius, 1994). It
is estimatedthat 25% of intake of arsenicfrom food is inorganic and 75% is organic
(WHO, 1996).Naturalwater contains1-2 ~xgAs/L exceptin theareasof naturalsources.
In theareaswheregeochemicalconditionsfavourarsenicdissolution,groundwaterused
for dnnking purposebecomesan importantsourceof arsenicexposure(Pontius, 1994.
WHO, 1996).

2.2.4.3Toxicity of arsenic in humans

The toxic effectsof arsenicin drinking water on humanhealth have beenreportedin
severalcountriessuchasTaiwan,Thailand,India andBangladesh.In general,inorganic
arsenicspeciesis more toxic thanorganic species.Arsenic(III) is about 10 times more
toxic thanarsenic(V) (Reglinski, 1998).Arsenic(V) carriesa long termeffect due to its
reduction to arsenite(Ill) which whencombinesstrongly with sulphurwill affect key
enzymes.Thetoxicity of arsenicalsdecreaseasfollows: arsines>arsenites> arsenoxides
>arsenates> pentavalentorganic compounds> arsoniummetals > metallic arsenic
(Anonymous,1979, WHO, 1996).

Theadverseeffectsof arseniccan be classifiedasacuteandchroniceffects.Acuteeffect
occurswhenhigh-concentrationof arsenicis ingestedin short time. Chronic effect is a
long-termtoxicity causedby accumulatedarsenicafteringestionof low concentrationof
arsenicfor long time.

• Acute toxicity

The acutetoxicity of arsenicin humansis a function of the rate of removal from the
body. The severityof theeffect dependsprimarily on the level of ingestion.Theaverage
daily intakeof arsenicis 0.04-1.4mg. High-dosearsenicingestion(5-50 mg) canleadto

Arsenic Removalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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vanoushealthproblems(Carmalt andNorman,1998).The lethal dose(LD50) in humans
rangesfrom 1.5 mg/kg of body weight (arsenictrioxide) to 500 mg/kg of body weight
(dimethylarsenicacid(WHO, 1996).Theeffectsinclude vomiting, diarrhoea,rednessand
swellingof theeyelidsandscrotum,erythemaover theentire body, and lossof nailsand
hair, muscularpain, numbnessand tingling of the extremities,muscular cramping,
deterioration in motor and sensoryresponses.Death may occur from cardiovascular
collapse(Gulledgeand O’Connor 1973;Pontiuset a!., 1994; WHO, 1996).

• Chronic toxicity

The most commonsignsof long-term, low-level arsenicexposurefrom drinking water
are dermallesionsthat occurafterminimumexposureperiodsof approximately5 years.
Theseinclude changein skin pigments,hyperkeratosesandulcerations(Pontiuset al.,
1994W WHO, 1996).Anothercommondiseaseis blackfootdiseasethat is found in many
countries where ground water is used as drinking water. Other effects include
cardiovascularsystemneurological,anddiabetesmellitus (Pontiuseta!., 1994).

Basedon sufficientevidencefor carcinogenicityin humans,inorganicarseniccompounds
areclassifiedascarcinogenicto humans(WHO, 1996). Studieshavebeenconductedon
cancerrisk from chronicexposureof arsenic.Themechanismof action, however,is not
well understood.

The chronic effects of arsenic in drinking water, as reported in some countriesare
summarisedin Table2.2.

Table 2.2 Arseniclevelsm groundwaterandarsenic-relatedhealthproblemsasreported
in somecountries

Country As concentrationin
groundwaterin the
problemarea(mg/L)

Diseases!health
problems

References

Argentina 0.5-1.5 chronicarsenic
diseasesskincancer

Pontius,1994; Daset
at., 1996

Bangladesh up to 1 skin disease
cancer

Karim etal., 1997

Chile 0.8 dermatological
manifestation

Borgonoand Greiber,
1971 (citedbyDaset
at, 1996)

India >0.5 skin disease
cancer

Das etat., 1996

Taiwan 0.6-2 blackfootdisease,
internalcancers

Shen,1973

Thailand up to 0.6 skin cancer
skin lesions

Choprapawon,1998

Arsenic Removalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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2.3 Arsenic removal technologies

2.3.1 Introduction

Healthand environmentalconcernsregardingarseniccontaminationin drinking water
have stimulatedsignificant researchand developmentof efforts to achieve treatment
processesthat can effectively remove arsenicin drinking water to levels below the
national standardsor WHO guidelinevalue. Arsenic canbe removedby a numberof
availabletechnologies,thechoiceofwhich dependson the amountofwaterto betreated,
theamountofarsenicpresentand thepresenceofothercontaminants,andothers.

In thefollowing details,conventionaland advancedtechnologiesarereviewed.

2.3.2 Conventional removal technologies

In most conventional technologies, processesexisting for other purification
purposesare appliedfor removingarsenic.Severalresearcheshavebeenfocused
on improving the efficiency of coagulation with metal salts since these
technologiesare available in most water treatmentfacilities. Other technologies
includeFe-Mnoxidation,lime softening, andslow sandfiltration.

2.3.2.1Arsenicremovalby coagulation/adsorption with metal salts

Coagulationwith metalsalts(ferric chloride,alum)is oneofthemost commonprocesses
m thewater treatmentplantsto reduceturbidity andparticlesby removingnon-settling
and slow-settlingsolids from sourcewaters(Massche!ein,1992). It hasbeenrecognized
as an effective methodfor removingAs from sourcewatersand is perhapsthe most
effectivemethodfor large-scaletreatmentplants.

Thestudiesearnedout on theremovalof As by coagulationshowedthat ferric chloride
was moreeffectivethanalum. Shen(1973)foundthat ferric chloridegavethebesteffect
on removalof arsenic(at an initial concentration1.72 mg/L) comparedwith aluminium
sulphate,ferrous sulphateand lime. In the full- scale study carriedout by Scott et al.
(1995),whenthe sourcewatercontaining1.6 ~ig/Lwastreatedwith 3-10 mg/L of ferric
chloride (18.5-61.7 ~.tMFe(III)/L), arsenicremoval of 82- 96 percentwere achieved.
Alum was less effective than ferric in removingarsenic.Alum dosedof 6, 10, and 20
mg/L (20.2,23.6, and67.3 j.iM Al(III)/L), reducedthearsenicconcentrationof 2.15 jig/L
by 23, 45, and 69 percent.In the samestudy whenthe arsenicremoval in bench-,pilot-,
anddemonstration-scalestudieswerecompared(Figure2.3aand2.3b.),morevariablesat
differentscalewere foundwith alum treatmentthanin ferric chloride.

Arsenic Removalfrom Groundwaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Figure 2.3a. Arsenicremovalin waterwith bench-,pilot-, demonstration-,and full-
scaleferric chloridecoagulation

Figure 2.3b.
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The study by Gulledgeand O’Connor (1973) showedthat arsenicadsorptionon ferric

hydroxideexceededthe adsorptionon aluminumhydroxide.However,Edwards(1994)
observedequaleffectivenessbetweeniron and aluminumcoagulantsin removingAs(V)
at pH 7.5.

Initial arsenic(V)concentrationdoesnot seemto affect theremovalby ferric chlorideor
alum. Studiescarriedout by Edwards(1994) and Hering et al. (1996)showedthat the
removal of arsenic by fernc chloride or alum is independentof initial arsenic(V)
concentration.Hering et al. (1996) showedthat during treatmentwith 4.9 mg/L ferric
chloride,arsenicremovalpercentagesremainednearlyconstantwhile the influent arsenic
concentrationvaried from 2.0 to 100 ~ig IL. Edwards (1994) found that percentage

Arsenic removalin waterwith bench-,pilot-, demonstration-,andfull-scale
alum coagulation
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arsenateremovalsare independentof initial arsenateconcentrationfor all aluminum
dosagesandwheniron dosagesare>10 1.~M.

Theeffectof pH on arsenicremovalwasstudiedwidely (Gulledgeand O’Connor, ]973~
Edward, 1994; McNeill and Edwards, 1995~Hering et a!., 1996). Gulledge and
O’Connor (1973)observedanoticeabledecreasein removalof As (imtial concentration
of 50 ~.tg/L) at pH 8.0 for both ferric and aluminumcoagulantsand suggestedthat it
might be the result of the changein anionic form of the arsenic(V) from H2AsO4 to
HAsO4

2. Alternatively, at thehigherpH, thehydroxyl ion maybegin to competefor the
exchangesites on the ferric and aluminumprecipitates.McNeill and Edwards (1995)
found that reducingthecoagulationpH from 7.4 to 6.8 improvedremovalof particulate
aluminium,therebyenhancingsolubleAs(V) removalduringtreatment.

The speciesof arsenicalso affect theremovalefficiency.Better removal wasobserved
for As(V) thanfor As(III) (Shen,1973, McNei!l andEdwards,1995;Heringetal., 1996).
Shen (1973)showedthat if oxidationby chlorine wasusedbeforecoagulationby ferric
chloride, the result wasbetterthan by coagulationalone.Hering et al. (1996)observed
higherremovalpercentageof As(V) thanfor As(III) in both coagulationand adsorption
by ferric chloride. The otherfactor found to haveeffect on the efficiency of removalis
the compositionof sourcewater.Hering et al. (1996) observedthat when sulphatewas
added,theremovalefficiencyof As(III) by ferric chlondedecreasedwhereasno change
wasobservedin thecaseof As(V). In the samestudy it wasobservedthat the removalof
As(V) at an initial concentrationof 20 ~.ig/Lwas increasedduring coagulationwith 4.9
mg/L femc chloride and in the presenceof 3.0 mM calcium at pH 9.0. It was also
observedthat the presenceof calcium counteractedthe slight competitive effect of
phosphate.

Themechanismsof As removalarenotdefinitelyknownyet. Shen (1973)suggestedthat
the removalof As is via chemicalbinding (i.e., with the iron ion) ratherthanphysical
adsorption,while GulledgeandO’Connor(1973) andEdwards(1994)concludedthat the
removal is throughphysicaladsorption, precipitation,and co-precipitation.The bench-
scale studies conductedby Hering et al. (1996) demonstratedthat adsorptionis an
important mechanismgoverning arsenicremoval during coagulationalthough other
processes,suchas co-precipitationwith ferric hydroxide andtheoxidation of As(III) to
As(V) mayinfluencetheefficiencyofarsenicremoval.

2.3.2.2Other techniques

In Fe-Mn oxidation process,the arsenic removal is achievedvia co-precipitationor
adsorptionreactionsduring the formation of hydroxides.No arsenicis expectedto be
removedby solubleMn(II) or Fe(II). Edwards(1994)predictedthat removalof 2 mg/L
asFe(II) couldachievea 0 75 j~tg/Lsolubleeffluent concentrationfrom a 10-~.ig/LAs(V)
initial concentrationvia adsorption alone. Removal of arsenic during manganese
precipitation is relatively ineffective when comparedwith iron. In general, arsenic
removal is controlled by the quantity of iron removed(Fe(OH)

3 formation) but is
relativelyindependentof thequantityofmanganeseremoved(MnOOH formation).
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Lime softening and sand filtration can remove arsenic.In the lime softeningprocess,
As(V) removal is controlled by Mg(OH)2 formation (Dutta and Chaudhuri, 1991;
McNeii’! and Edwards, 1995). Insignificant soluble As(V) removal occurred during
calcite precipitation.Shen(1973) showedthat sandfiltration can removearsenicfrom
water.Slow sandfiltration gavebetterresultsthanrapid filtration, however,the filtration
wasrun too short-only 5 days.

2.3.3 Advanced technologies

Current advancedtreatment options for As removal in water treatmentplant show
promising results in laboratory. However, thesemethodsare limited to pilot scaleor
small scaleand mostlynot yet provenat full-scale treatmentplants. Moreover,their use
generallyrequiresan entirelynewtreatmentstep.

2.3.3.1Activated carbon

Activatedcarbonis foundeffectivefor theremovalofboth As(V) andAs(IH). Theability
of activatedcarbonto adsorbarsenicdependson thearsenicoxidationstateandpH ofthe
water (Rajakovic 1995; Tokunagaand Uthiumi, 1997). A study by Rajakovic (1995)
showsthat activatedcarbonadsorbedarsenic(V)with a saturationadsorptioncapacityof
0.27 mmoleper g. By impregnationof activatedcarbonby copper,the sorptionprocess
for arsenic(IIl)specieswassignificantly improved.Theusedcarbon,however,is difficult
to be regenerated(Tokunagaand Uthiumi, 1997).

2.3.3.2Iron-oxide-coatedsand

This processwasstudiedin a laboratoryscaleby JoshiandChaudhun(1996) to be used
in small systemsor home-treatmentunits for removingAs(III) and As(V) from ground
water.Theresultsshowedthat at an initial concentrationof 1.0 mg/L As(III) andAs(V),
breakthroughempty-bedvolumesat theWHO guidelinevalueof 10 jig /L were in the
range 163-184 and 149-165 per cycle for As(III) and As(V), respectively.The study,
however,did notaddresstheeffect ofsomeimportantfactors,suchaspossibleselectivity
of As(III) andAs(V) over one anotherfor removal,waterpH, concentrationandtype of
competinganions, and cationsthat sorb and surfacechargeof the medium or form
solublearseniccomplexes.

2.3.3.3Other techniques

Reverseosmosistechniquecan be usedeffectively to removearsenic.However, this
processis slow and operatedunder limited conditions and the cost for maintenanceis
very high (Tokunagaand Uthiumi, 1997). Ion exchangercan removearsenicfrom water
but it is not practicalwith large-scaleapplicationdueto its cost andcomplexoperation.
Anion exchangemay be the method of choice provided that the sulphateand total
dissolvedsolids (TDS) levelsarenot too highSbecausesulphateis preferredover chloride
andarsenateby thetypicalstrong-baseresinsusedin theprocess(Clifford, 1995).
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2.4 Zeolitesand their applications

2.4.1 Introduction

Thenamezeo!ite,meaningboiling stonein Greek,wasgivenby a Swedishmineralogist,
Cronstedt in 1756 afterhe observedthat a newmineral lost watereasilywhenheated.
There are now about 46 natural zeolites, many of which show close similarities in
composition,association,and modeof occurrence(Dyer, 1995). Over thepast40 years
zeohteshave become the focus of intensive activity and growth in applicationsin
industrialandenvironmentaltechnologies.

2.4.2 Zeolite structures and properties

2.4.2.1Zeolite structures

Zeoliteis a frameworkaluminosilicatewith cations(mostcommonlyNa, Ca, andK), and
H20 in the generallylargevoids of the framework. The frameworkstructureof zeolite
consistsof corner-linkedtetrahedrathat form three-dimensionalfour connectednets. At
the centresof tetrahedralie small T atoms(Al and Si) and at the cornerslie oxygen
atoms.The cornersharingof tetrahedrarequirestwice asmanyoxygenatomsasT atoms
(Smith, 1976; Klein andHuribut, 1993;). Figure 2.4 illustrate [Si04]’

t tetrahedronand
linked chain of tetrahedraand Figure 2.5 stereodiagramof framework topology of
heulandite(Meier et al., 1996). The water moleculesare wealdy bound by hydrogen
bondingsto anionic frameworkatoms.Cationsandwatermoleculescanmove freely in
the interconnecting spaces or channels. The general formula of zeolite is
M,j~[(AlO

2)~(SiO2)~]~H2Owhere M is cation, n is cation valence,w is the number of
water molecules and y/x for natural zeolite has values of 1-5 dependingupon the
structure.

Figure 2.4 [SiO4]’
1tetrahedron (blackcircle Si) andlinked chainof tetrahedra
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Figure 2.5 Stereodiagramof frameworktopologyof heulandite.Thedottedlinesshow
oneurnt cell.

Sometypical propertiesofmostcommonzeolitesareshownin Table2.3 (Sherman,
1984).

Table 2.3 Typicalpropertiesofsomezeolites

Zeolitesarerelatively stableover a very broadrangeof conditions.Theevidenceis the
presenceof naturalzeolitesformed millions of yearsagoand the current formation and
persistenceof vast quantitiesof certainzeolites,especiallyphilipsite andclinoptilolite
presentin shallow sedimentson the floor of the oceans.At the pH levels of natural

surfacewater(pH6-10), mostzeolitesarerelatively stableanddissolveonly very slowly
(Sherman,1984).

When wateris addedto a zeolite, highly polarizingcations tendto surroundthemselves
with watermoleculesor evento disproportiona watermoleculeinto a hydroxyl which
bondsto the cation and a proton which condenseswith a frameworkoxygen. (Smith,
1976). The infrared studiessuggestthat the watermoleculeinteractsdirectly with the

Zeolite type Poreopening,
(hydratedform)

A°

Typical
Si04/A12O3
mole ratio

Typical max theoretical
cationexchangecapacity
(Na~form,anhydrous)

meg/g
Clinoptilolite 4.0 x 5.5 and

4.4x7.2 and
41 x4.7

10 ‘2.6

Chabazite 3.7 x 4.2 and
2.6

4 4.9

Mordenite 6.7 x 7.0 and
29 x 5.7

10 2.6

LINDE X 7 4 into alpha
cageand2.2 into
betacase

2.5 6.4

2.4.2.2Zeolite properties
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cationthroughtheoxygenatomat different locationsin the structure(Figure2.6) (Ward,
1976).

Figure2.6 Interactionofwaterwith zeolite

Na O~
~H. 0—Si

In generalzeolitecontainingcationsof GroupIA (Na,K etc) arenon acidic.Introduction
of divalent cation into zeolite introducedsimultaneouslystructural hydroxyl groupand
acidity is detected.Addition ofwaterincreasestheacidity(Ward, 1976).

2.4.3 Naturalandsyntheticzeolites

2.4.3.1Naturalzeolites

The first zeolite minerals were obtained from vesiclesand fractures in basalts.The
vesiclesresultedfrom bubblesarisingduringemplacementof thebasalticliquid, and the
zeolite formed by laterprecipitationfrom fluids that permeatedthe basalts. The bulk
compositionof the host rock correlateswith that of the zeolites.Thus, mordeniteand
other Si-rich zeolitesoccur in rocks supersaturatedin silica while faujasite,chabazite,
gmelinite, and other Si-poor zeolites occur preferentially in rocks deficient in silica
(Smith, 1976). Large depositsof zeolitehave beenfound in the westernUSA and in
Tanzaniaas alterationsof volcanic tuff and volcanic glass (Klein and Hurlbut, 1993).
During thelast3 decades,vast depositsof zeolitewere found worldwide in sedimentary

and low-grade metamorphicrocks. These Zeolites are mined commercially in USA,
Cuba, Hungary,Bulgaria, Japan, Slovakia, South Africa, Italy, Russia,Indonesiaand
Korea (Dyer, 1995). Important natural zeolites include natrolite (Na2Al2Si3Oio.2H2O),
chabazite (Ca2Al2Si4O12.6H20), heulanclite (CaAI2Si7Oi8.6H20), clinoptilolite
((Na,K)6[Al6Si3o072].20H20), and stilbite (NaCa2AlsSiiiO36.14H20),etc.Otherzeolites
of lesser importanceare phillipsite, harmotome,gmelinite, laumontite, scoleciteand
thomsonite(Klein andHurlbut, 1993~Dyer, 1995).

2.4.3.2Synthetic zeolites

Thehigh selectivityof clinoptilolite for ammoniumion in wastewatertreatmentand other
applicationsgeneratedinterestin developingsyntheticzeolites(Flanigen, 1984). In the
syntheticzeolitethe apertureand channelsizesmaybe controlledby a sort of template
synthesis-the zeolite is synthesizedarounda particularorganoamrnoniumcation. This
yields channelsof the desiredsize (Huheeyet a!., 1993). Synthetic zeolitesare often
designatedby a letter suchas zeolite F, zeolite X and zeoliteY. The most important
parametersin synthesisare cation and SiIAI ratio (Flanigen, 1984). Zeoliteswith high
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Si/Al ratioareof high interestin commercialaspect.Thebestknownoftheseproductsis
ZSM-5 whichcanbemadewith aSiIA1 ratio in therange2-50(Dyer, 1995).

2.4.3.3Clinoptilolite

Clinoptilolite is a naturalzeolitehavingthesameframeworktopologyas heulandite.The
compositionof clinoptilolite is (Na,K)6[(A1O2)6(Si02)30].20H20 with void fraction of
0.34 (Dyer, 1995). Vast quantitiesof clinoptilolite were found in shallowsedimentson
the floor of the oceans.(Sherman,1984). It canalso be found in hydrologically open
systemwherepercolationofmeteoncwaterthroughtuff layerscreatesa seriesof vertical
zonesasseenin theJohnDay Formationin OregonandOtahuein Hawaii. Clinoptilolite
alsoformsin geothermaloccurrencetypified by thosein Iceland,YellowstoneParkin the
UnitedStatesandWairakeiin New Zealand(Dyer, 1995).

When clinoptilolite is heated, irreversible dehydrationcommencesat about 3 00°C,
becomesappreciableat about500°Cand completesat about900°C(Taborsky,1993).
In water,like othernaturalzeolites,clinoptilolite is very stablein thepH range6-10. Its
weight loss atpH 11, 10, and9 are 1.1,0.4 and0.15%respectively(Sherman,1984).

The high Si/Al ratio of clinoptilolite attractsmuchattention from researchersasa high
Si/Al ratio meanslarge void volume as well as hydrophilic property. Treatmentof
clinoptilolite with acid increasesits porosity andadsorptioncapability. Clinoptilohte is
usedin manyapplication especiallyion exchangetechnologiesdue to its characteristics
and availability. However, very few publications are available about the use of
clinoptilolite in removinganion. A study by SakadevanandBavor (1998)showedthat
clinoptilolite has the capability of phosphateremoval.Applications of clinoptilolite as
well asothernaturalandsyntheticzeolitesaresummarizedin section2.4.4.

2.4.4 Zeolite applications

2.4.4.1 Introduction

Zeoliteswere introducedas adsorbentsfor industrial separationsandpurification in late
1954. Since then a massof scientific literature describingtheir synthesis,properties,
structureand applicationsin ion exchange,adsorptionand catalyticprocesshavebeen
generated(F!anzgen, 1984; Klein and Huribut, 1993). Interestsin zeolitesderivefrom
theirstructures.Theyhavelargevoids andlargeinternal surfaces,which controlmost of
theirusefulproperties.High mobility of watermoleculesandvariableamountsofcations
in the voids and channelsbecomefundamentalpropertiesin theiruseas ion exchanges,
molecularsievesandcatalysts.

2.4.4.2Ion exchange

The cations (such as Nat, K~,and Ca
2~)are only loosely bound to the tetrahedral

frameworkandcanbe removedor exchangedeasilyby washingwith a strongsolutionof
anotherion. Zeolitesexhibit differential affinity for diversecationswith involve many
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complexinteractionsand factorsincluding ionic shapeandsize.In this regard,however,
Dyer (1995) observedthat zeoliteswith an open structureandhigh Si/Al ratio prefer
unhydratedcations (e.g. Cesium(Cs)uptakein clinoptilolite) whereasthosewith Si/Al
closeto unity often take up the small, more hydratedcations (e.g. Ca into zeolite A).
Taborsky(1993)suggestedthatvalence,althoughitself is not aconclusivedeterminantof
relativeaffinities,maybe usedas arule of thumb.

The use of clinoptilolite, chabazite,and mordenitefor the removal and recovery of
cesium and strontium radioisotopesin the nuclear industry was among the earliest
applicationsof zeolitesas ion exchangers(Smith, 1976;Flanigen, 1984).clinoptilolite is
very selectiveto Cs. In 1986, clinoptilolite from Bulgaria was droppedby air to help
control thenuclearaccidentat Chernobyl. In soil, chnoptilolitehasbeenusedto reduce
Cs-uptakeby plants.(Dyer, 1995).

Thisability for cationexchangeis thebasisfor manyapplicationsasshown(examples)in
Table2.4

Table 2. 4 Ion exchangeapplication

Application Zeolite(S)used References

Detergentbuilder clinoptilolite
zeoliteA, zeoliteX

Dyer, 1995

Radioisotopecontrol clinoptilolite mordenite
LINDE AW-500

Smith,1976,
Flanigen, 1984

RemovalofNH~ LINDE F, LINDE W
clinoptilolite

Flanigen, 1984,
Dyer, 1995

Heavymetalsremoval clinoptilolite
chabazite

Flanigen, 1984,
Quid andKavannagh,1997

Slowreleasefertilizers clinoptilolite Flanigen, 1984,
HuangandPetrovic, 1994

2.4.4.3Usesof zeolitesasmolecular sieves

When a zeolite is heated, the water m the channel ways is given off easily and
continuouslyas the temperaturerises,leavingthe structureintact. About 80 to 90% of all
thewateris lost from thestructurebelow about350°C withoutcollapseoftheframework
(Klein and Huribut, 1993). Thedehydrationof zeolitestructureis reversible.Zeolites in
their dehydratesstatecan absorbother moleculeswhosesize is smaller than the overall
size of the zeolite channelsallowing largermoleculesto passthrough.This property of
mostzeolitesis knownas “molecularsieving”.

When dehydratedzeolite is immersedin water it cancompletelybe rehydrated. This
propertyallows zeolites to be usedasdesiccants,suchas in theremoval of water from
gaseoushydrocarbonsandpetroleum.(Flanigen, 1984;Klein andHuribut, 1993).
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Applicationsof zeolitesasmolecularsieveinclude desiccants,gaspurification, andgas
separation.

2.4.4.4Zeolitesas catalysts

The commercialapplicationof zeolites in hydrocarboncatalysiswas introducedin the
60’s when zeolite X was usedin catalytic cracking of crudeto producedliquid fuels
(Flanigen, 1984). Synthesisedzeohte ZSM-5 with high Si/Al have received much
attentionin commercialapplicationdue to its uniquecrystal structurewith 0.6 nm pores
outlined by lO-memberedrings of oxygen that make it catalytic shape selective
(Elanigen, 1984). Present applications of zeolites in catalysis include hydrocarbon
conversion,hydrogenerationand dehydrogeneration, hydrodealkylation,methanation,
shape-selectiveperforming,dehydration,organiccatalysis,andinorganicreaction.
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Chapter3
Materials andMethods

3.1. Experimental materials and apparatus

3.1.1 Experimental materials

• Naturalzeolite:providedby ‘SELOR!ROSCON’
Clinoptilolite with particle size 1-200 ~.tm(unconditionedand conditioned
with calciumchloride)
Heulandite

• Ceroxon
• Syntheticwater (preparedby spiking appropriateamount of As(V) solution

(seeSection3.4.1.1)in demineralizedwater.

3.1.2 Batch experimentapparatus

• Stirringset (200rpm): C6FVELP Scientifica
• Centrifuge(18 000rpm): MSE High Speed18
• Polyethylene(PE)containersorbeakers;500 ml, 1000ml
• Filter paperwith 0.5-1.49~imporesize:Schleicher& SchuellGF6 glassfibre

papers
• Polyethylenesyringes:40 ml.
• Otherborosilicateglassware(beakers,volumetric flasks,pipettesetc.)

3.2 Analytical materials

3.2.1 Chemicalsand reagents

• Arsenic pentoxide(As2O5),99.999%:Acros
• Demineralizedwater
• Nitric acid(HNO3),AR grade:Merck
• Nickel nitrate(Ni (NO3)2),AR grade:Merck

3.2.2 Analysis instruments and devices

• Atomic absorptionspectrophotometer(AAS): Perkm Elmer 1100 B with
graphitefurnaceandHGA 300 Programmer

• FlameAAS: PerkinElmer3110
• Ion chromatography(IC): DIONEX Series4500i
• pH meter: Metrohm 691
• Conductivitymeter:WTW LF 340
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• Borosilicate glassware (beakers, volumetric flasks, pipettes etc.); all
glasswarewere cleanedwith nitric acidandrinsedwith demineralizedwater
beforeuse.

• Micro pipette

3.3 Experimental methods

3.3.1 Preparatory experiments

33.1.1Basic properties ofunconditioned and conditioned zeolite

In the experiments,usewas madeof zeolite (see 3.1.1). The conditionedzeolite (or
unconditionedzeolite)wasstirredin demineralizedwater,usingsolidlliquid (S/L) ratioof
1/20, for 10 minutes,thenthe solution was separatedfrom zeoliteby filtration (with the
GF6fibre filter). Iron andcalciumin the filtrate weremeasuredby FlameAAS, sulphate
and chloride by IC, pH by the pH meter and electrical conductivity (EC) by the
conductivitymeter.

3.3.1.2Effect of filtration and centrifugation on As in solution

Before the actual experimentswith zeolite were carried out, the selectionof the
separationtechniquehadto be made.Thereforethe effect of eachtechniqueon As was
carriedout to definewhetherfiltration or centrifugationwasappropriatefor separating
theAs solutionfrom thesolid phase(zeolite)aftertherequiredcontacttime wasreached.

• Effect of filtration

A solutioncontaining98 ~tgAs/L (see3.1.1: syntheticwater) was filtered throughGF6
fibre filter with the helpof air suctionandthe filtrate wascollectedin a glasstube. The
first filtrate was filtered througha GF6 filter after whichthe secondfiltrate was filtered
again through a new GF6 to obtain the third filtrate. Each filtrate was stored in a
polyethylenebottle, and analysedfor As within 1 day by graphite furnaceAAS with
maximumtemperatureof 2300°Casdescribedin Section3.4.2. The As concentrationin
the filtrate was comparedwith the As in the initial solution before filtration. The
experimentwasrepeatedwith solutionscontaining95 ~.tgAs/L and300 p.g As/L.

• Effect of centrifugation (18000rpm):

To seethe possible effect of uptakeor releaseof As by centrifugetubes, a solution
containing100 jiAs/L was centrifugeat 18000rpm for 10 minutes,andmeasuredfor As
asdescribedin Section3.4.2.
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3.3.2 Removalof As by conditioned and unconditioned zeolite

33.2.1Removalof As by unconditionedzeolite

Basedon the resultsofpreviouspreparatoryexperiments(seeFigures4.1, 4.2 and Table
4.2),thefollowing experimentswerecarriedout usingcentrifugationat 18000 rpmasthe
separationmethod.In thewholeresearch,batchexperimentswereconductedin duplicate.

Fifty gram of unconditionedzeolitewas addedto the polyethylenebeakercontaining
1000ml of syntheticwaterwith 316 j.tg As/L (S/L ratio1/20); the suspensionwas stirred
continuouslyat 200 rpm. Thenabout20 ml of thewater/zeolitesuspensionwas collected
by asyringeat 15 minutes,1, and4 hoursandtransferredto a centrifugetube. It wasthen
centrifugedfor 10 minutes.The supematantwas separatedfrom zeolite by a Pasteur
pipetteand determinedfor As asdescribedin Section3.4.2. The experimentalset up is
shownin Figure3.1.

Figure 3.1 The setupdiagramfor As removalbatchexperiment

~Removal:Zeolite+ As wateil

Separation:Centrifuge,18 000 rpnij

measurementGF-AAS~

3.3.2.2Effects of contact time and initial As concentration usingconditioned zeolite.

Theconditionedzeoliteusedin thefollowing experiments(3.3.2.2— 3.3.2.4)waswashed
with demineralizedwaterto removeexcessCa and Cl (thus reduceEC) asfollows: the
driedzeolitewasstirred in demineralizedwaterwith S/L ratio 1/20 for 15 minutesand
centrifugedfor 10 minutesuntil the pre-fixed EC valueswere attained.In the following
experiments,the washedconditionedzeoliteshavingdifferent EC valuesare referredto
low EC zeolite (<100 l.ts/cm), moderateEC zeolite (100-200 jts/cm), and high EC
zeolite(500—600 p~s/cm).

The procedurewasasdescribedin 3.3.2.1 using moderateEC zeolite,with a S/L ratio
1/20,syntheticwaterwith initial As concentrationof 100 j.ig/L, andwith 15 minutes,1, 4,
and 24 hourscontacttimes. The experimentwas repeatedfor the syntheticwaterwith
initial As concentrationof200, 300,400, and500 jig/L.
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3.3.2.3Effectsof solid-liquid ratioandconductivityof conditioned zeolite

The procedurewas as describedin 3.3.2.1.The S/L ratioswere 1/20, 1/15 and 1/10 for
low EC zeolite; 1/20 and 1/10 for moderateandl/20 and 1/10 for high EC zeolites.The
contacttimeswere 15 minutes,1 and4 hours.Theinitial As concentrationwas300 ~.tg/L
for eachexperiment.

3.3.2.4Capacity of zeoliteon arsenicuptake

Thecapacityofzeolite for arsenic(V)wasestimatedby using theconditionedzeolitewith
high EC. The procedureis as describedin Section 3.3.2.1 and is describedin detail,
togetherwith theresults,in Table4.3. In eachstep,a certainamountof As wasaddedto
zeolite/watersuspension.After the appropriatecontacttime, 20.0 ml of the suspension
wascollectedandcentrifuged,afterwhich the solid materialwas returnedto thebeaker,
and demineralizedwater was added to compensatefor the sampling volume. The
supernatantsaftercentrifugationwere thenanalysedfor As, sothat theAs uptakeby the
zeolitecould be calculatedafter eachstep. This wascontinueduntil the maximumAs
uptakeby thezeolitehadbeenreached.

3.3.2.5Removalof As in natural water by conditioned zeolite

The groundwatersamplesfrom Bangladeshhadbeentreatedwith hydrochloricacidto
pH below 1.5 beforebeingtransportedto IHE. Prior to theexperiment,thesampleswere
adjustedwith 1M NaOH to pH about7. The groundwatersamplesfrom Hungarywere
usedasreceived.Theexperimentswerecarriedout asdescribedin Section3.3.2.1.

Theexperimentalparametersusedin Section3.3.2aresummarisedin Table3.1

Table 3.1 Experimentalparametersusedin Section3.3.2

Experiment Zeoliteused Sit ratio Initial As
conc.,j.tg/L

Contact
time

Results

3 32.1 Removalof As
by unconditionedzeolite

unconditioned
zeolite

1/20 316 15 mm.,
1, and4 hr

Fig.4.3

33 22Effectof contact
timeandmit As
concentration

moderateEC
zeolite

1/20 100,200,
300,400,
500

15mm, 1,
4 and
24hr

Fig.4.4aand
4.4b

3 3.2 3 Effectof solid-
liquidratioand
conductivityof zeolite

low EC zeolite

moderateEC
highEC

1/20, 1/15,
1/10
1/20, 1/10
1/20, 1/10

300 15 mm,
1,and4hr

Fig. 4.5

3 3 2.4 Capacityof
zeolite

high EC zeolite 1/50 - - Table4.3

3.3 2.5 Removalof As in
naturalwater
• from Bangladesh

• from Hungary

moderateEC 1/20

425, 1320

224,232

15 min,
1, and4 hr

Fig. 4.6,
Table4.4
Fig 4.7,
Table4.6a-4.6c
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3.3.3 RemovalofAs by alternativesmaterials

Thealternativematerialsusedin this studywereheulanditeandasyntheticxonolite
(ceroxon).Theprocedurewasasdescribedin Section3.3.2.1usingthesematerials
insteadof zeolite.Theparametersusedareshownin Table3.2.

Table 3. 2 The parametersusedin theremovalof As by alternativematenals

Matenal Initial concentration
of As, ~.tg/L

Contact
time

Sit
ratio

Result

Heulandite 343 15 mm.,
lhr

1/20 Figure4.8

Ceroxon 318 15 mm.,
lhr

1/20 Figure4.8

Ceroxon 343 15 mm.,
lhr

1/50 Figure4.8

3.4 Analysis methods

3.4.1 Preparationof standard solutions and samples

3.4.1.1Standard solutions:

The As(V) stock solution of 1000 mg/L waspreparedby dissolving0.1534g As2O5 in
100.0 ml demineralizedwater; this was storedin a refrigerator. The As(V) primary
standardof 10.0 mgTL was preparedfrom the stock solutionby diluting 1.0ml to 100.0
ml with 0.1 M HNO3. The secondarystandardof 1.0 mgfL was preparedfrom the
primarystandard.This standardwasusedwithin 2 weeks. The working standardsof 0,
20, 40, 60, 80 ~.ig/LAs(V) were preparedby diluting the appropriatevolumesof the
secondarystandardswith 0.1 M HNO3. The 0 pg/L solution was used as the blank
standard. The working standard solutions were freshly prepared before every
experiment.

3.4.1.2Samples

The supematantobtainedfrom theAs removalexperiment(section3.3.2 and 3.3.3)was
pre-treatedwith I M HNO3 to adjustpH to about2 (3 drops/lO ml sample)and with
Ni(N03)2 (100 jill 10 ml sample)asamatrix modifier.

3.4.2 Arsenic measurement

3.4.2.1Standard solutions

The analysisfor As was carried out accordingto the StandardMethods (Eatonet al.,
1995) by using AAS with graphite furnace. The temperatureprogrammeis given in
AnnexI.
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Eachstandardsolution(20 jil) wasinjectedto thegraphitetubeoftheAAS andheatedto
2300°Cin stepsaccordingto thepre-setprogram.Theanalysisof eachstandardwasdone
in triplicate to venf~vthe method precision. The linear analytical curve was then
constructedin the AAS (plot of the averagepeakareasof the standardsolution versus
concentrationof theworking standards).

3.4.2.2Samples

Eachsamplewas analysedusingthe sameproceduresas the standardsolutions,andat
least in duplicateor until reproducibleresultswere obtained(~10% variation).The As
concentrationin thesamplewasreaddirectlyfrom theAAS. For thesampleswith higher
concentrationthanthoseof themostconcentratedstandardsolution;theseweredilutedin
0.01 M HNO3 andreanalysed.

3.4.2.3Limit of detection(LOD)

The blank standardwas analysesfor As in 10 replicates.Thenthe resultswerecalculated
for standarddeviation(SD). LOD wasobtainedas3xSD of the blank. In this study,the
LOD wasthus foundto be 6 jig As/L.
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Chapter4
ResultsandDiscussion

4.1 Preparatory experiments

4.1.1 Quality control in the laboratory

In orderto assurethequality ofexperimentalresults,a comparisonofanalysisresults(As
concentrations)with arecognisedlaboratorywascarriedout. ThreesamplesofAs were
prepareddifferently and sent to the NetherlandsOrganizationfor Applied Scientific
Research(TNO) in Utrecht for As measurements.

Sample1: demineralizedwaterwasspikedwith As(V)
Sample2: demineralizedwaterwasspikedwith As(V), thenfilteredthroughGF6 glass

fibre filter.
Sample3: demineralizedwaterwasspikedwith As(V), mixedwith unconditionedzeolite

andstirredfor 10 minutesthenfilteredthroughGF6 glassfibre filter.

Theresultsfrom THE laboraLoryandTNO arecomparedin Table4.1

Table4.1 TheresultsofAs measuredby two laboratories

SampleNo. Results(As, ~tg/L) Difference
±%TNO IHElab.

1 35.0 38.0 7.9%
2 12.0 12.7 5.5%
3 10.0 <6 ~~-66.7%

As shownin Table4.1 above,theresultsfrom the two laboratoriesarein goodagreement
for samples1 and 2, whereasthe results for sample3 differed significantly. Thereason
for this difference is possiblydue to the fluctuation and uncertaintynearthe limit of
detection.In general,it canbe concludedthattheanalysisresultsobtainedin this research
areacceptable.

4.1.2 Basic properties of unconditioned and conditioned zeolites

The basic properties of unconditioned and conditioned zeolites, after adding
demineralizedwater (see3.3.1.1)are comparedas shownin Table 4.2. Theseresults
show that theEC of conditionedzeolitewas very high and not suitablefor treatmentof
drinking water. Thehigh valueof EC is mainly due to the excessamountof CaCl2used
for conditioningthezeolite. Therefore,in thisresearch,conditionedzeolitewasrinsedby
demineralizedwaterto removeexcessCaC12(see3.3.2.2).
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Table4.2 Somebasicpropertiesof unconditionedand conditionedzeolites (S/L ratio: 1/20)

Solution pH EC,

jis/cm

Fe,
mg/L

Ca,
mg/L

SO4,
mg/L

Cl,
mg/L

Unconditioned
zeolite

7.5 95 0.36 3.4 22 4

Conditioned
zeolite

6.7 2600 0.11 370 25 750

Demin.water 7.7 1.5 - - - -

Tap water 8.0 480 - - - -

4.1.3 Effects of filtration and centrifugation onAs.

The resultsof the effectsof filtration andof centrifugationare shownin Figure4.1 and
Figures4.2aand4.2b respectively.

Figure 4.1 Seriesfiltration ofAs containingwaterby GF6 fibre filter, at initial As concentrations
95, 98 and300 ~tg/L.

TheFigure4.1 showsthat aftereachfiltration 20 to 60 % ofAs wasretainedon thefilter.
Thereforefiltration is not a suitablemethod.With centrifugation,no markeddifferences
in As concentrationbetweenbefore and after centrifugationwere observedas shownin
Figure 4.2a. This indicated that there was no adsorptionof As on the wall of the
centrifugetubes.

The completeseparationof the liquid phase(solution) from the solid phase(zeolite) was
observedfrom the duplicateexperimen~za wn, for instance,in Figure 4.2b which
was replottedfrom theresultsfrom the experimentin 3.3.2.2.Thevariationbetweenthe
two identicalexperimentswaslessthan5%.

Removal of As by filtration with GF6
—-—98 ugh
———95ug11

______________ —A--- 300 ugh_______________

100
— 80

CU

60

~ 40

20

0
before fill 1st filt 2nd filt 3rd fill

Seriesfiltration
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Figure 4.2aEffectof centrifugationtubeson As comparedwith filtration

DieCt of ce ntrifugation/filtration
0 Filtration
~ Centrifugation18000 rpm

Figure4.2bResultsoftheduplicateexperimenton removalofAs by conditionedzeolite,using
18000 rpm centrifugationastheseparationtechnique

4.2 Removalof As(V) in synthetic water by conditioned and unconditioned
zeolites

4.2.1 Efficiency of conditioned zeolites in removing As(V), compared with
unconditioned zeolite

Thecomparisonof theefficienciesbetweenconditionedandunconditionedzeolitesis
shownin Figure4.3 andis given in Table 11.3 in Annex II.

The resultsshow that the As removal efficienciesof conditionedzeoliteswith both low
and moderateEC values were much higher than that of unconditionedzeolite. At 15
minutescontacttime, 77.3%and89.0%removalefficiencieswere obtainedrespectively
for conditionedzeoliteswith low andmoderateEC values.For the samecontacttime, the
removalefficiency of unconditionedzeolite was found to be only 6.7%. Similarly, for

25

20
CU
>o 15
E
a)~ 10

5

0
Runi Run2

%Removal of As by conditioned zeolite
(initial As: 100 ugh)

98

96 _______I __ __

____________ _______ _______ I DRuni I

~94I 1ti~iTt~~~ 92 I ____IIgo-H
15m lhr 4hr 24hr

Contacttine
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Orrin l5rnn lhr 4hr

Contacttine

Thereasonsfor thehigherefficiencyof conditionedzeolitesto removeAs(V) might be as
follows:

Unconditionedzeoliteusedin this experimentis in themonovalent-cationform with
moreK thanNa in its structure(seeAnnexIII). Thesecationsoccupythespacein the
channels.After being modified with CaCl2, some K~ions andlor Na~ions were
replacedby Ca

2~ions.Thedecreasein thenumberof cationsin the zeolite(2K~are
replaced by Ca2~)results in more clear pathway fraction through the three-
dimensionalnetwork ofchannelsfor theentryofguestions suchasH

2AsO4 ions,and
thus improvestheadsorptionof As(V). This phenomenonwaspreviouslydescribed
by Eberly (1976) in the removal of n-paraffin and N2 by zeolite A; when Na~in
zeoliteA wasreplacedby Ca

2~,betteradsorptionwas obtained.

• The pH of zeolite in waterand the form of As(V) seemedto play role in the As
removal.Accordingto theEh-pH diagramshownin Figure2.1, at pH between2 and
7.5 most of As(V) existsas H

2AsO4~andbetween7.5 and 11.5 asHAsO4
2.At pH

aboveneutral,Off ions generateand competewith HAsO
4

2 for the adsorptionsites
on zeolite surface.Sincethe pH of the solutionin the caseof unconditionedzeolite
waswell aboveneutral the phenomenonof Off ions might be responsiblefor the
comparativelylow As removalefficiency.

• The direct formation of calciumarsenatemight takeplace. In this caseformationof
Ca(H

2AsO4)2canremovemoreAs(V) thantheformation ofKH2AsO4 or NaH2AsO4.

unconditionedzeolite the maximumefficiency obtainedat 4 hours was also very low
(14.3%) compared to 91.0 % and 97.0 % of the conditioned ones. During the
experiments,thepH valuesof thesolutionswith conditionedandunconditionedzeolites
werein therangesof 5.0— 5.8 and 8.1 —9.1 respectively.

Figure4.3 Efficiency ofunconditionedzeolite,conditionedzeolitewith low EC andzeolitewith
moderateEC.

Bficiency of zeolites for 300 ugbl As
(SbL=1/20)

—4——unconditionedzeolite
—~.——condrtioned (lowconducnivity)

—A——conditioned(moderateconductivity)

120
100

~ 80
~ 60
~ 40

20
0
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4.2.2 Effect of contact time and initial As concentration on the removal efficiency

Theresultsareshownin Figure4.4aand4.4b andaretabulatedin Table11.4 in Annex II.
During theremovalprocessthepH of all solutionswere between5.6 to 6.0. It is clearly
seenthat thecontacttimedid not play amajorrole on theremovalefficiency.Most of the
removal took place within 15 minutes.The percentageremovalsof As from 100 ~ig/L,
200 p.g!L, 300 p.g!L, 400 j.tg/L and500 j.tg/L samplesduring thefirst 15 minuteswere90,
91.5,90, 86.5 and87.2 respectively.This showedthat the initial concentrationof As is
not very importantfor theremovalefficiency.Theresidualconcentrationof As(V) in the
samplesof 100 ~ig/Lwas 10 j.ig/L, which is the safe level recommendedby WHO. For
initial As concentrationof 200 ~tg/Land300 ~.ig/L,it needs15 minutestol hour and ito
4 hoursrespectivelyto bring As to the safe level. For 400 ~ig/Land 500 ~.tg/Lsamples,
morethan24 hoursarerequired.

Figure4.4a ResidualAs in water aftercontactwith conditionedzeolite

Residual As in water after treatment with
zeolite with moderate conduc. (S/L: 1/20)

600
-J

C)

~~400
300

200

o mo
0

—.~——1OOi~/i

—á——200i.g/L
—R-—300is/I
—ti——400L~I~
——-500 u~II
—.——wI-o-1o i~Il

Ornn l5rrin lhr 4hr 24hr

Contacttirre
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Figure4.4b %Removalof As andcontacttime

%Removal of As byzeolite with
moderate EC (SlLratio:1120)
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-~ 80
>0E 60

~40

20
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4.2.3 Effect of
efficiency

solid-liquid ratio and conductivity of zeolite on the removal

Theresultsof theseexperimentswith low, moderateandhigh EC zeolitesat 15 minutes
contacttime are illustrated in Figure 4.5 and given in Table 11.5 to 11.7 in Annex II.
Whentherewasmorezeolitein thesolution (high Sit ratio), theremovalefficiencywas
higher.For theconditionedzeoliteof low EC, at 15 minutescontacttime andinitial As
concentrationof 300 ~.ig/L,the efficiencies for Sit ratios 1:20, 1:15, and 1:10 were
77.3%,85.3%,and91.3%respectively.Formoderateandhigh EC zeolites,less increase
in removalefficiencywasobservedwith theincreasein Sit ratio.

Figure 4.5 Effectof Sit ratio andconductivityof zeolite
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Comparingthe efficiencies of thedifferent EC zeohteswith the sameSit ratio, it was
observedthatzeolitewith higherEC gavehigherefficiency. In 15 minutes,for Sit ratio
of 1/20 the observedefficiencies were 77%, 90% and 97 % respectivelyfor low,
moderateandhighEC zeolites.

It is likely that someCa~ions, which wereboundlooselyin thestructureof conditioned
zeolite, dissolved in water resulting in the increasing EC. The question may anse
whether dissolved Ca~reacted with As(V) and was precipitated. Therefore, an
experimentwas carried out to show whether or not the As(V) was removedvia
precipitation of calcium arsenate.Conditioned zeolite of high EC was stirred in
demineralisedwaterwith Sit ratio of 1/20 for 1 hr and thencentrifugedat 18 000 rpm
for 10 minutes.The supernatantwasseparatedfrom zeolitefor Ca measurementandfor
experimentwith As(V). When As(V) wasaddedto the supematant,to makea solution
containingabout300 j.tg/L As, andmixed well, no precipitationof calciumarsenatewas
observed. Therefore,it canbeconcludedthat precipitationdid notplay a role andthat
higherEC actuallyindicatedhigherCa2~in thezeolitestructure,andaccordingly,higher
removalwasobtained.

4.2.4 Capacity of conditioned zeolite for As(V) uptake

Theresultof theexperimentis shownin Table4.3. The observedcapacityof zeolite for
As(V) uptake is 62 jtg As(V)/g, that 15 0.0008 mmole/g. This capacityis very low
comparedto 0.27 mmole/g capacityof activatedcarbonasfound by Rajakovic(1995)
(seeSection 2.3.3.1). Therefore, in practiceit doesnot seemcost effective to use this
conditionedzeolite.However,this experimentwasstoppedwhenAs adsorptionremained
constantwithout addingnewAs. Furthermore,thevariationofpH during theexperiment
wasnot considered.Therefore,this valuemay not be thereally maximumcapacity.By
addingnewAs(V) continuously,highercapacitymaybeachieved.

The zeolite usedin this study was conditionedfor otherpurposesrather than for the
removal of As. It is also expectedthat highercapacityfor As(V) canbe obtainedfrom
zeolitewhich is conditionedspecificallyfor As.
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Table 4.3 Procedure and result for capacityof conditioned zeolite (seeSection3.3.2.4)

I II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI

Zeolite Starting ml As (1000 As in starting Contact ml of As in As uptaken As Capacityof
(g) vol ml mgIL) added sol. ug/L time sample

collected
final sol
ug/L

by zeolite
(ug)

accumulatedin
zeolite (ug)

zeolite
(ug As/gZeo)

1 25 1000 - - 15m 20 - - - -

2 24.5 980 0.5 510 1 h 20 38 472 472 19.3

3 24.5 960+40

=1000
0.5 500+38

=538
1 h 20 238 300 772 30 9

4 245 980+20
=1000

0.5 500+238
=738

lh 20 473 265
1037 423

5 24.5 980+20
=1000

0.5 500+473
=973

Ih 20 886 87 1124 45.9

6

7

24.5

24.5

980+20
=1000

980

0.5

-

500+886
=1386

1344

lh

1 h

20

20

1344

1239

42

105

1166

1271

47.6

51.9

8 24,5 960+20
- 1239 1 h 20 1234 5 1276 52.1

=980
9

10

25

24.5

980+20
=1000

980

0.5

-

500+1234
=1734

1491

overnight
(14h)

lh

20

20

1491

1533

243

0

1519

1519

62.0

62.0

11 24.5 960+20
=980

- 1533
or 1491

lh 20 1491 0 1519 62.0

12 24.5 960+20 - 1491 2h 20 1512 0 1519 62.0
=980

13 24.5 960+20 - 1512 3h 20 1528 0 1519 62.0
=980
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4.3 Removalof As in natural watersby conditioned zeolite

4.3.1 Groundwater from Bangladesh

The resultsfor theremovalofAs from groundwaterfrom Bangladeshareshownin Table
4.4 and are illustrated in Figure 4.6. Within 15 minutes, the removal of As from
groundwatercontaining 425 pg AsIL was completedwhereasonly 86% of As was
removedfrom synthetic waterwith similar concentration(438 ~tg/L). For groundwater
with 1320 j.ig As/L, the removalwas82% in 15 minutes,afterwhich theremovalprocess
sloweddown markedlywith only 85 % removal after 4 hours.For bothnatural waters,
the pH duringtheprocessdecreasedfrom 7.2 beforemixing with zeolite to 6.6, 5.3 and
5.1 at 15 minutes,1 and4 hourscontacttimerespectively.

Table 4.4ResidualAs and % removalin waterfrom Bangladeshaftertreatmentwith
moderateEC zeolite(Sit ratio 1/20, initial As concentration1320 j.ig/L and
425 j.ig/L)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity
ms/cm

Residual
As, ~Lg/L

%
Removal

Residual
As, j.ig/L

%
- Removal

0mm 7.2 >3 1320 - 425 -

15 mm 6.6 >2.5 240 82 <<6 >99

1 hr 5.3 >2.5 226 83 <<6 >99
4hr 5.1 >2.5 194 85 <<6 >99

Figure 4.6 Removalof As from groundwaterfrom Bangladeshcomparedwith thesynthetic
waterwith similarAs concentration

~S~thetic 4~u~L

J-—.--~ —u-—Bangladesh 425 ugIL—&-—Bangladesh 1320 ug/L

•j

It is clearly seenthat the As removal from Bangladeshwatersresultednot only by the
zeolite uptakebut also by some other factors. The sampleshad beenpre-treatedby
hydrochloncacid and some otherpretreatmentsmight have occurredin which As(III)
wasoxidised to As(V). The analysis for iron contentsof thesewaters(Table4.5) show

Removal of As: ‘natural vs ‘synthetic’ water
(S/L ratio 1/20, zeolitewith moderate EC)
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that water containing425 ~.tgAs/L and 1320 ~.tgAs/L contain 13.6 mg Fe/L and 5.6 mg
Fe/L respectively. It was therefore suspectedthat the processof As removal was
positively affectedby the presenceof iron. To confirm this, water containing425 jig
As/L (with pH 7.2, adjustedprior to the experiment)was left overnightafter which a
brown precipitate was clearly seen at the bottom of the container. Then the As
concentrationin the supernatantwas measured.It was found that the supematant
containedonly 29 jig/L As. This implies that in the As removalprocessby zeolite,a
significantpercentageof As musthavebeenremovedby the co-precipitationwith iron
hydroxideandonly partlyby zeolite.

Table 4.5 Iron contentin groundwaterfrom Bangladesh

As, j.ig/L

Synthetic
water
438

Groundwater
sampleno. 1
425

Groundwater
sampleno. 2
1320

Fe, mg/L 0 13.6 5.6

4.3.2 Groundwater from Hungary

Theexperimentwasrepeatedwith two samplesof groundwaterfrom HungaryhavingAs
concentrationsof 224jig/L and232 j.tg/L, with pH 7.9 and8.2 respectively.Theresult,as
shownin Tables4.6a,4.6b and4.6c, illustratedin Figure4.7, showsthat theAs removal
from thesesampleswasvery low comparedto theremoval from thesyntheticwaterat an
initial pH 5.6.

At 15 minutes,only 22%As removalwas achievedfrom both samplesof Hungarywater
whereastheremovalwas96%in thecaseof syntheticwater.TheAs concentrationcould
not be reducedfurther; on thecontrary,As was releasedback to the solutions.At four
hourscontacttime the overall removal of As wasonly 12% and 7%.Unlike the caseof
Bangladeshwater, thepH of thesolution ofnaturalwatersincreasedslowly with contact
time, thatis from about8 beforemixing with zeolite to 8.5-8.6 in 4 hours.

Table4.6a ResidualAs and % removalin waterfrom Hungaryafter treatmentwith zeolite
(initial As concentratiow224 j.ig/L As)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity
jis/em

Fe
mg/L

ResidualAs
jig/L

%
Removal

0mm 8.2 666 1.2 232 0
15mm 8.3 758 181 22

1 hr 8.4 734 179 23
4hr 8.5 730 204 12
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Table4.6b ResidualAs and % removalin waterfrom Hungaryafter treatmentwith zeolie
(initial As concentration:224 ~.1g/LAs!)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity
ps/cm

Fe
mg/L

ResidualAs
p.gfL

%
Removal

0mm 7.9 672 0.04 224 0
15mm 8.3 764 175 22

1 hr 8.5 727 197 12

4hr 8.6 739 209 7

Table4.6c ResidualAs and % removalin syntheticwateraftertreatmentwith zeolite(initial
As concentration:262 jig/L As).

Contact
time

pH Conductivity
ps/cm

Fe
mg/L

ResidualAs
~ig/L

%
Removal

0mm 5.6 1.4 0 262 0
15mm 5.7 171 10 96
lhr 6.0 198 8 97
4hr 5.7 228 5 98

Figure4.7 Removalof As from syntheticwaterandHungarianwatersat requiredcontact
times

Removalof As: “natural” vs “synthetic”water
(S/L: 1/20, zeolitew rth rroderateconductivity)

—.•—— Synthet~262ugh

—u-—Hungary 232ugh

—A—— Hungaiy224 ughl

In contrastwith groundwatersfrom Bangladeshand with the synthetic As water, the
efficienciesof As removalin groundwaterfrom Hungarywerevery low. This noticeable
differencein efficienciescouldbe dueto thefollowing reasons:

The synthetic water used in the experiment contained only As(V) whereas
groundwatergenerallycontainsmoreAs(HI) thanAs(V) (seeSection2.2.4)Sincethe
groundwatersamplesfrom Hungarywere not pre-treatedas the Bangladeshwaters
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(see Section 4.3.1), theAs(III) possiblyexistedmorethanAs(V) in Hungarysamples.
In the pH range 2-9, As(III) existsin neutralform thatcannotbeadsorbedeasily.

An increase in pH increases the concentration of dissolved arsenic in water, as
observedin many studies(WHO, 1996).In Hungary waters,Off can competewith
As(V) which exists as HAsO4

2, for the adsorptionsites. The numberof Off ions
increasedwith increasingpH resulting in the desorptionof As(V) to the solution. A
similar behaviourwas observedon phosphateadsorptionin sedimentin a study by
Rippey (1977),citedby Kelderman(1995) This low adsorptionof As at pH above8
wasobservedin otherremovalprocessesaswell (seeSection2. 2.1).

• Finally, other factor affecting the removal of As may be the presenceof different
substances,especiallycompetitive ions suchas phosphate,which will competefor
adsorptionsites on zeolite, or humic substanceswhich bind strongly with As thus
interferingtheAs removalby zeolite.

4.4 Analysis of adsorption isotherm

Adsorption is usually characterizedby the Freundlich and Langmuir equations
(SakadevanandBavor, 1998; Kelderman,1998;Zhang,1995). Therefore,in this study,
theresultingdataof theexpenmentson the removalof As wereanalysedfor thevalidity
ofthesetwo isotherms. Thedatausedwerefrom theexperimentsof syntheticwaterwith
moderate-EC zeohte (Sit ratio 1/20) at 4 hours contact time assuming that the
equilibriumwasnearlyobtained.

• TheFreundlichadsorptionisothermempiricalequation:

xlm = k Ce~

In this case, x is the amount of As adsorbed from the solution (g), m is the amount of

zeoliteused(g), cc is theconcentrationofAs in thesolutionat equilibrium(mole/l) andk
and 1/n areconstants.This equationcanbe written in the log-form as

log (xlm) = log k + (1/n) log Ce

Thevalidity of this isothermwastestedby plotting log (xlm) versuslog cc. The resultis
shownin Figure 4.8. The linear trend-lineplotted showsa good fit with the R-square
valueof0.9692.

• TheLangmuiradsorptionisothermequation

ce/(xlm) = i/ky + (k
2/ki)Ce

in whichk1 andk2 areconstants.
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Thevalidity ofthis isothermwastestedby plotting ce/(XIm) versusCe Theresultsare
shownin Figure4.9. TheR-squarevalueof 0.9775wasobtainedfor thelinear trend-line
plotted.

Figure4.8 Freundlichadsorptionisothermfor As removalby conditionedzeolite.

Freudlich adsorption isotherm

R2 = 0 9692

-9 -8 -7 -6 -5
log (residualAs in solution)

Figure 4.9 LangmuiradsorptionisothermforAs removalby conditionedzeolite.

Having R-squaredvaluesof 0.9692 and 0.9775 respectively,the analysisresultsobey
both FreundlichandLangmuir adsorptionisotherms.A studycarriedout by Sakadevan
and Bavor (1998) also showedthat adsorptionfor phosphateby clinoptilolite follows
Freundlichand Langmuir isotherms.An experimentcarried out by Zhang (1995) on
adsorptionof smelly organic compoundsusing clinoptilolite also revealed that the
adsorption follows the Freundlich and Langmuir isotherms. The adsorption of As
following Langmuirisothermis observedin othermatenalssuchasactivatedcarbon,and
haematite(Rajakovic,1992;Singhet al., 1988).

Langmuir adsorption isotherm

=0 9775

.~003
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4.5 Removalof As by alternative materials

TheresultsofAs removalfrom thesyntheticwaterby heulanditeandceroxonareshown
in Figure 4.10 and given in Tables11.8 to 11.10 in Annex II. At 15 mm, the removal
percentageby heulandite(Sit ratio 1/20),ceroxon(Sit ratio 1/20)andceroxon(Sit ratio
1/50) were 14, 15, 96, and49 respectively.At 1 hour contacttime, As wasreleasedback
to the solutionin the casesof heulandite.For ceroxon,at 1 hour no notablechangein the
removalefficiencywasobserved.

Figure 4.10Removalof As(V) by heulanditeandceroxon

Among the two different materials, ceroxon is the bettermaterialfor removalof As(V).
Even with the Sit ratio 1/50, ceroxonremovedmuchmoreAs(V) thanheulanditewith
Sit ratio 1/20. The key factors might be the composition and pH of the materials.
Ceroxonhas6 Ca in its moleculewith 2 OH groups.In water,ceroxonmight be unstable
andits OH was fast replacedby H2AsO4 or HAsO4

2.Heulanditeis anaturalCa-zeolite.
Wlaen it is addedwith water, the high pH (9.1) will result in generationof OH- which
interfere the adsorptionof As(V) (asdescribedearlier in Section4.3.2), althoughat the
verybeginningoftheremoval,someAs(V) wasadsorbedbut laterit was releasedbackto
thesolution.

Within the limited experiments,ceroxonseemsto be more effective thanconditioned
zeolite in removing As(V). However, other factors should be consideredsuch as
dissolutionofceroxonin water,pH, costandsoon.

120

Removal of As
(hmtial As of w ater—300 ugh, pH 56)

-~ 100

~80
~ 60

40

20

0

015 rrin~
•lhr

Heuianditeif20 Ceroxoni/20, Ceroxonif50,
pH9 pH78 pH9i
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Chapter5
ConclusionsandRecommendations

5.1 Conclusions

1. In this research,thefeasibility of usinganaturalzeolite(clinoptilolite), to remove
As(V) from groundwaterwas studied. The performancesof unconditionedand
conditionedzeolite in removingAs(V) were compared.It was foundthat, in 15
minutes,theconditionedzeoliteperformedbetterwith the efficiency of77.3%to
89.0% compared to 6.7% efficiency of the unconditionedone. This study
demonstratesthepotentialofconditionedzeolitein removingarsenicfrom water.

2. The As(V) removal by conditionedzeolite obeyedLangmuir and Freundlich
adsorptionisotherms.SignificantremovalofAs(V) tookplacewithin 15 minutes.

3. Thecapacityof zeolite for As(V) uptakeobtainedin this study is 62 jig As(V)/g
zeolite(0.0008mmole/g).This capacityis very low comparedto the capciatyof
activatedcarbon (0.27mmole/g) as found in a researchby Rajakovic (1995).
Therefore,in practiceit doesnot seemcost effectiveto useconditionedzeolite
without improvement.

4. In synthetic water, variables affecting the As(V) removal efficiency of
conditionedzeoliteasobservedin this studyareconductivity ofzeoliteandsolid-
liquid ratio. Thecontacttime and the initial As(V) concentrationdo not seemto
havean importantrole on the removalefficiency.

5. In addition to the conductivity of zeolite andsolid- liquid ratio, the As removal
efficiencyof zeohtefrom naturalwaterwas alsoaffectedby arsenicspecies,pH
andcomposition(competingor enhancingions) of the sourcewater.

5.2 Recommendations

In order to obtainabetter insightinto the arsenicremoval by conditionedzeolite,further
researchis needed.In particular,following recommendationsareproposed.

1. The zeoliteusedin this researchwas not conditionedspecificallyfor thepurpose
of As removal.Therefore,it is recommendedthat the furtherresearchshould be
carriedoutusingzeolitesconditionedfor As removal.

2. Sincethe pH of wateris foundto haveeffect on the As removalefficiency, it is
important to know the pH rangeat which bestefficiency can be obtained. It is
thereforerecommendedto takethis factor into considerationto carryout further
research.

Arsenic RemovalfromGroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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3. The effectsof otherions presentin waterthat may enhanceor interfere the As
removalprocessshouldbestudied.

4. This researchwas performed with batch experiment. It is recommendedto
conductfurtherresearchwith columnexperiment.

5. Furtherresearchshouldincludethepossibility ofregenerationofusedzeolite.

ArsenicRemovalfrom GroundWaterby ConditionedZeolite
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Annex I

Temperature programme for arsenic determination by graphite furnace atomic
absorption spectrometer

Step Temperature
°C

Ramp
°C/sec.

Hold time
sec

1 90 5 10
2 110 10 10
3 130 10 10
4 450 10 10
5 850 10 20
6 1300 10 10
7 2300 0 5
8 30 2 2
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TablesofExperimental Results

Table11.1 Effectofcentrifugationat 18 000 rpm on As comparedwith filtration with GF6glass
fibre paper

Runi Run2

As, (~.tg/L) %Removal As, (~.tg/L) %Removal
any 100 0 93 0

82.6 17.4 80 0 20.0
98.1 1.9 94.6 -1.7

Table11.2 RemovalofAs by conditionedzeolite(moderateconductivity),using 18000rpm
centrifugationasthe separationtechnique(SIL ratio 1/20)

Initial As(V)
concentration

294 j.tg/L

Res.As (j.tg/L) % Removal

0mm 294 0
Runl Run2 Runi Run2

15 mm 25.0 25.0 91.5 91.5

1 hr 15 3 16.3 94.8 94.4
4hr 11.0 10.2 96.2 96.5
24 hr 7.5 8.5 97.4 97.1

Table11.3ResidualAs (j.igIL) in solutionandefficiency aftertreatedwith unconditionedand
conditionedzeolites(S/L ratio 1/20)

Contact
time

unconditioned, Conditionedzeolite
(low conductivity)

Conditioned
(moderateconductivity)

Res. As,
(~g/L)

%
Removal

Res.As,
(jig/L)

%
Removal

Res As,
(~ig/L)

%
Removal

0mm 300 0 300 0 300 0
15 mm 280 6.7 68 77.3 33 89.0

I hr 263 12.3 44 85.3 14 95.3
4hr 257 14.3 27 91.0 9 97.0
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Table11.4 ResidualAs (~.ig/L)in waterand%removalafter in-contactwith conditionedzeolite
(moderateEC), S/L ratio: 1/20

Initial 100 ~.ig/L 200 p.g/L 300 ~.ig/L 400 j~tg/L 500 j.ig/L
Res.
As

%
Remov

Res.
As

%
Remov

Res.
As

%
Remov

Res
As

%
Remov

Res
As

%
Remov

0mm 100 0 200 0 300 0 400 0 500 0
15 mm 10 90 i7 91 5 30 90 54 86.5 64 87 2

1 hr <6 >94 9 95 5 16 94.7 40 90 43 91 4
4hr <<6 >94 <6 >97 9 97 25 93.8 29 94.2

24 hr <<6 >94 <6 >97 8 97.3 18 95 5 17 96.6

Table11.5 ResidualAs (j.ig/L) in solutionaftertreatmentwith conditionedzeoliteoflow
conductivity (initial concentration300 ~ig/L)

S/L ratio 1:20 1:15 1:10
Res. As,

j.ig/L
%

Removal
Res. As,

j.ig/L
%

Removal
Res. As,

j.ig/L
%

Removal
0mm 300 0 300 0 300 0
15 mm 68 77.3 44 85.3 26 91.3
lhr 44 85 22 93 17 94

Table11.6ResidualAs (~tgfL)in solutionaftertreatmentwith conditionedzeoliteofmoderate
conductivity (initial concentration300 j.tg/L)

SIL ratio 1:20 1:10
Res.As,

~.ig/L
%
Removal

Res.As,
jig(L

%
Removal

0mm 300 0 300 0
15mm 30 90 <6 >99
lhr 16 94 <6 >99

Table11.7ResidualAs (~ig/L)in solutionaftertreatmentwith conditionedzeoliteofhigh
conductivity(initial concentration300 ~ig/L)

SIL ratio 1:20 1:10
Res. As,

~.igIL
%
Removal

Res. As,
j~tg/L

%
Removal

0mm 300 0 300 0
15mm 8 97 <6 >99
lhr <6 >99 <6 >99
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Table 11.8 Residual As(V) concentrationin waterand% removalafter in contactwith

heulandite(initial concentration343 j.ig/L, S/L ratio 1/20)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity,
~.ts/cm

Res.As,
~ig1L

%
Removal

0mm 5.6 2 343 0
15mm 9.1 86 295 14
lhr 9.1 96 344 0

Table11.9 ResidualAs(V) concentrationin waterand% removalafter in contactwith Ceroxon
(initial concentration318 ~.ig/L,S/L ratio 1/20)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity,
~.Ls/cm

Res.As,
~.ig/L

%
Removal

0mm 6.1 2.3 318 0
15mm 7.7 239 12 96
lhr 7.9 252 12 96

Table 11.10 ResidualAs(V) concentrationin waterand% removalafterin contactwith ceroxon
(initial concentration348 j.tg/L, S/L ratio 1/50)

Contact
time

pH Conductivity,
~.is/cm

Res.As,
~tg/L

%
Removal

0 mm 5.5 2.5 348 0
l5nnn 9.1 127 179 49
lhr 9.5 131 194 44



Annex III

Chemical analysisofzeolite(clinoptilolite) before and after modification.

Composition Rawzeolite
(Code 001 050)

Modified zeolite
(Code. 701.050)

% % Difference +1- %
Si02 73.6950 7196088 -173562 -24
Ti02 0 14617 012921 -0.01696 -11 6
A1203 11 87735 11 37789 -0.49946 -4.2
Fe203 1 66025 1 55554 -0.10471 -6.3
MgO 0.32007 030177 -001830 -57
MnO 0 02544 0.01123 -0.0142 1 -55 9
CaO 3 84560 5.08264 1 23704 32 2
K20 320163 2.84988 -0.35175 -11.0
Na20 0.27553 043127 015574 56.5
P205 0.02443 002471 000028 1.1
Total 95 07297 93.72502 -1.34795 -1.4
LOl 9.20000 9.40000 0 20000 2.2

ppm ppm
As 0.609 1.008 0399 655
Co 37.500 34 900 -2.600 -6 9
Cr 2.300 0.800 -1.500 -65 2
Cu 5.129 6.349 1 220 23.8
Ni 6.205 8.137 1 932 31.1
Pb 14.897 8.579 -6.318 -424
V 9 000 9.700 0 700 7.8
Zn 33.715 28.572 -5.143 -153
Ba 727 200 686 300 -14.900 -5 6
Ga 12.652 12.857 0.205 1 6
Nb 10424 9884 -0.540 -5.2
Rb 122.863 117723 -5.140 -4.2
Sr 306 544 395.567 89.023 29 0
Th 15.781 15.984 0.203 1.3
U 1 724 0.129 -1 595 -92.5
Y 25.061 24 584 -0.477 -i 9
Zr 136895 132.816 -4.079 -30


